2020 SPARTAN SUPER –PRICE INFORMATION
PRICE

Group

Price

Early Bird

Normal Price

Final Price

Elite Individual

589 RMB

639 RMB

689 RMB

Age Individual

529 RMB

579 RMB

629 RMB

Open Individual

499RMB

549 RMB

599 RMB

Open Team（≥5 persons）

449 RMB

499 RMB

【Early Bird】
Early birds will be granted the opportunity to enjoy the lowest possible price.
【Normal Price】
A rise has been given on the top of the Early Bird price.
【Final Price】
This is the original price of the race. Last minute purchases will not be given any discount.
【Open Team】
1. Open Group is required to be at least 5 people (≥5)；
2. This price is restricted to Open Group Racers
* The price’s increase will be announced through the official WeChat and Weibo 7 days prior to the
actual change.

OPEN GROUP REGISTRATION
Registration Methods 1- Create your team
Step 1: Choose 「Open Group」
Step 2: Choose「Create a team」
Step 3: Click「Download Group Form」- fill it out-upload the chart / Checkout and download your team
poster.

Registration Methods 2 – Join an existing team
Step 1:Choose「Open Group」
Step 2: Choose an existing team that you are willing to join
Step 3: Click「Join in individually 」
Step 4: Fill out your personal information
Step 5: Checkout.
NOTE:
ü The price for OPEN TEAM depends on the payment time. For example, if the team is created during
the Early Bird period but you join the team during the Normal price period, you will have to pay the
normal price to complete your registration.
ü Open Team Price is required to be at least 5 people (≥5). If your team member is less than 5 people,
you have to pay the current price of open group.
ü If your team is less than 5 members when you join in them, you need to pay the current registration
price of open team. If your team has more than 5 players before the race, your overpaid registration fee
will be return to your payment account about 30 working days after the race.

REFUND & RACE DEFERRAL
【REFUND】
Unfortunately, Spartan Race does not offer refunds under any circumstances.
However, if you are able to attend the event you have registered for, you are allowed to defer your
registration to another event.
*Restrictions may apply. Please refer to our DEFERRAL Page for full details and fees.
【RACE DEFERRAL】
Race transfer is not allowed in 2020. However, Spartan does allow you to defer your unused registration.
You can defer your UNUSED registration to a new event. Athletes will be responsible for all extra costs
How to defer your race?
Step 1: Log into Spartan official registration website;
Step 2: Click 「Personal Center」;
Step 3: Click 「Registration Record」；
Step 4: Click 「Race Deferral」；
Step 5: Follow the instructions to finish the deferral.

*If you transfer your race deferral to others, you will not be allowed to participate in any races in
mainland China in 2020. The registration fee will not be refunded.

QUESTION & ANSWER
Q: How can we sign up as a team if our team doesn’t have 5 members?
A: The Open Team Price is only for groups with 5 or more, but you can create your team on Registration
Website first. Then you can download and share your team poster to your friends.
Q: If I am a member of a team already, can I join or change to another team?
A: No! Racers who have already joined in one team cannot join or change to another team.
Q: If I have signed up individually, can I also join a team?
A: No! If you have already signed up individually, you cannot join a team. However, you may run with
them together.
Q: How can I invite my friends to join my team besides uploading forms online?
A: You can share the INVITATION POSTER, which can be downloaded on REGISTRATION
SUCCESS page or your team details in User Center with your friends. Scan the QR code, then your
friends will be able to join your team!
Q: If our group was created at early bird period and I joined the team when the price has changed to
Normal Price, do I still get to enjoy the Early Bird price?
A: The price depends on payment time. If you sign up after the discount period, you’ll have to pay for the
current price even the group was created at the early bird time.
Q: Can I transfer to another Spartan Race, or pass my eligibility to another person?
A: Unfortunately, Race transfer is not allowed in 2020. However, Spartan does allow you to defer your
UNUSED registration to a new event of the same or lower level within same group. Athletes are
responsible for all extra costs.
Q: Do I get to know price change before the change happens?
A: The price’s increase will be announced through official WeChat and Weibo 7 days prior the actual
change.
Q: Can I use my deferral code to buy merchandise on the registration website?

A: Yes! But you have to pay for the difference and Spartan will not refund any extra money.

